[Comparison of specific recognition sites of adenine and cytosine DNA-methylase of Yersinia Pestis EV 76 C dam and dcm by Escherichia coli methylases].
Using enzymatic modelling of in vitro methylation of chromosome DNAs from Yersinia pestis EV 76, E. coli 834 and E. coli C600 RII by DNA methylases of Eco RII and Eco dam as well as of DNA hydrolysis of plasmid pBR 322 from the cells of Y. pestis EV 76, E. coli C600 and E. coli 834 by restrictases of Eco RII and Cfu I, it was found that cytosine DNA methylase from plague bacteria does not correspond to the type of RII methylases of E. coli. Adenyl DNA methylase is related to E. coli methylases type dam and modifies adenine in the nucleotide sequence of GATC.